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KNOWLEDGE OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
CONCERNING PHYSICAL THERAPY, 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY, AND NURSING
ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  this study was to  determ ine the level o f  know ledge o f  Kent 
County high school students regarding physical therapy, occupational therapy, and 
nursing. A survey created by the investigators asked specific questions concerning these 
professions. T he survey was adm inistered to 545 eleventh and tw elfth grade students. 
The scores w ere com pared to dem ographic data and school characteristics (i.e. urban, 
suburban, rural, public or private). The researchers’ hypotheses were that students would 
have a low level o f  knowledge concerning all these professions, and that students would 
be m ore fam iliar with nursing com pared to physical therapy or occupational therapy. 
These hypotheses were supported by the data. The researchers also hypothesized that 
students attending private schools w ould be m ore fam iliar with these professions than 
those attending public schools, and that students attending rural schools would be less 
fam iliar than the students attending urban o r suburban schools. These hypotheses were 
not supported.
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
C aring for people with d isabilities is a m ajor aspect o f  the physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, and nursing professions. Statistics have shown that the occurrence 
o f  disability increases dram atically with age (N ational Council on the H andicapped,
1988). Due to the aging trend o f  A m erica, a greater percentage o f  A m ericans will be 
disabled in the years ahead. For exam ple, those people who are 65 and older are 
projected to grow from 25.7 million in 1980 to 52 m illion in 2020 (Himes, 1992). 
Therefore, physical therapists, occupational therapists, and nurses will be in critical 
dem and to provide care for those who are disabled.
A llied health professions such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, and 
nursing are currently experiencing shortages o f  qualified  practitioners. Because o f  this, 
the need to im prove student recruitm ent and career m arketing efforts is evident (Kosegi 
& Feeley, 1989). This recruitm ent m ust begin before and during high school, when 
students usually begin to investigate the possibility o f  college and explore career options 
(M ishoe, V aleri, and Beveridge, 1993; Buccelli, Hall, Johnston, Sherzer, and Kushner 
1991).
Several studies have investigated the fam iliarity o f  high school students with 
allied health professions. Many o f  the studies dem onstrated that high school students are 
not fam iliar with the allied health professions (B uccelli, et al., 1991; Grossm an, Arnold, 
Sullivan, Cam eron, and M unro, 1989; M athews, C ole, and Rinas, 1984; M ishoe, et al..
1993). A lack o f  knowledge rather than a lack o f  interest w as found to  be  the issue in the 
recruitm ent o f  high school students to allied  health  careers (M ishoe, e t al., 1993).
Finally, the high school students’ know ledge about allied health professions is also 
hindered because they rarely have the opportunity  to receive direct counseling from allied 
health faculty or practitioners. T heir m ain counseling contacts are the career and 
academ ic school counselors hired to provide inform ation about all career areas (Buccelli, 
et al., 1991).
The purpose o f  this research study was to discover exactly  what eleventh and 
tw elfth grade students know  about physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing. 
Eleventh and twelfth grade students w ere chosen because this is when students actively 
consider the possibility o f  attending college and also exam ine different career options. It 
is in these grades that college entrance exam inations are taken. The survey which was 
distributed investigated the eleventh and twelfth grade students' know ledge about the 
educational requirem ents, work settings, earn ing  potential, prim ary responsibilities, and 
advancem ent opportunities o f  the physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing 
professions. W e also explored w hether there is a  difference in know ledge o f  the above 
areas am ong eleventh and twelfth grade students who attend urban, suburban, rural, 
public, and private high schools. Finally, the students' insights o f  these health  careers 
w ere com pared based on gender and ethnic origin.
The results o f  this study may provide inform ation regarding the type o f  people 
w ho may be interested in pursuing a career in physical therapy, occupational therapy, or 
nursing in the future. The results m ay also  help  direct recruitm ent strategies tow ard
populations who dem onstrate a lack o f  knowledge regarding physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, and nursing as careers.
CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW
In the review  o f  the available literature, the authors found studies that present 
very interesting results concerning the know ledge o f  high school students about the allied 
health professions. Several studies surveyed the students’ perceptions o f  the professions 
and the people who work w ithin these professions. They addressed possible influences 
on the students’ career choices, including the people who influenced their career choices 
and the aspects o f  a  career they consider appealing. The studies also address general 
topics about the allied health professions including the students’ fam iliarity with the 
professions.
Familiarity with Allied Health Professions
The students’ fam iliarity with the allied health professions is im portant when 
considering effective recruitm ent plans. The types and am ount o f  know ledge possessed 
by the students could direct the recru iters’ efforts and increase the efficiency o f  such 
efforts.
The previous surveys show ed that the students have a low  level o f fam iliarity with 
the allied  health professions overall (B uccelli, et al., 1991; Grossm an, et al., 1989; 
M athew s, et al., 1984; and M ishoe, et al., 1993). The responses revealed that the 
students had an especially low  level o f  knowledge concerning aspects o f  the careers 
which are not directly related to patient care.
M ishoe et al. (1993) found in a survey o f  high school students that only 15% o f  
the students felt that they were very fam iliar with allied health careers; 70%  w ere vaguely 
fam iliar with them  w hile 15% felt that they knew  nothing about them  at all. Students 
with grade point averages o f  “ A” were less fam iliar with allied health professions than 
those with “B” or “C ” averages. Students w ith a “ D” average knew the least o f  all the 
students. O f  those planning to attend college, 67%  w ere vaguely fam iliar with allied 
health professions.
Buccelli e t al. (1991 ) surveyed 914 eleventh grade students to determ ine the 
students’ attitudes and knowledge about AIDS, and to determ ine i f  the risk o f  contracting 
AIDS m ay be a  reason that students are not interested in health care fields as a career.
The researchers also asked questions regarding the know ledge o f  the students regarding 
the health care professions. The students generally believed that people in business 
careers m ade m ore m oney than people in health careers, although less than h a lf o f  the 
students knew  the average salary o f  a  health professional. They also incorrectly believed 
that tuition for health program s was higher than tuition for business or education 
programs. Less than a third o f  the students knew  the m inim um  education level required 
to be a health professional. The differences in responses were analyzed according to the 
gender and ethnic origin o f  the students, and the type o f  school they attended w hether 
public or parochial. The researchers found no significant difference betw een the mean 
scores betw een genders, am ong ethnic origins, o r am ong types o f  schools.
G rossm an et al. (1989) studied high school students and their know ledge about 
nursing duties, influential pow er o f  nurses, career opportunities in nursing and the 
opportunities o f  nurses to have financial success. This survey found that the students 
were aw are o f  the “ hands-on” caring aspects o f  nursing, but not about the o ther roles that 
nurses can have o r about their opportunities for advancem ent. The m ajority perceived 
nursing as a  career which offers the opportunity to care for people and help them  live 
healthy lifestyles. How ever, there w ere m isperceptions about nursing’s role in the areas 
o f  leadership in health policy and legislation, teaching  in colleges or universities, holding 
executive positions, and involvem ent in research.
M athew s et al. (1984) surveyed third, sixth, ninth, and twelfth grade students 
attending school in a suburb o f  K ansas City, K ansas, about general aspects o f  allied 
health professions. A llied health professions included in the survey were; respiratory 
therapy, m edical technology, biom etry, speech pathology, physical therapy, radiology 
technology, anesthesiology, dietetics, m edical record adm inistration, and em ergency 
medical technology. Less than h a lf  o f  the students w ere able to  identify if  each o f  the 
different types o f  professionals w orked mostly w ith m achines, people o r both. Only 
thirty-four percent o f  the students were able to correctly  identify w hether the 
professionals worked inside hospitals, outside hospitals, o r both. They found that as the 
grade level increased, so did the num ber o f  correct responses on the survey, but the 
increase in know ledge about allied health professions was not dram atic. The m agnitude 
o f  the increase o f  the scores betw een grades was variable. As com pared with low er grade 
levels, som e grades had a  decreased perception o f  understanding o f  som e professions.
There w as an insignificant d ifference betw een the scores o f  m ales and fem ales in this 
study.
Perceptions about Allied Health Professions
T he am ount o f  knowledge about allied health professions influences the 
perceptions o f  the students regarding allied health  professions, and these perceptions may 
be a  critical factor to  consider when organizing recruitm ent strategies. The effectiveness 
o f  recruiters may depend on dispelling incorrect negative perceptions and providing and 
reinforcing correct positive perceptions regarding the allied health professions. Efficient 
recruiters m ust first know  what students are looking for in a career before they can 
decide the best m eans o f  recruitm ent. The results o f  tw o studies are discussed below.
T he  survey by M ishoe et al. (1993) gathered inform ation about what qualities the 
high school students were seeking in a career. W hen considering a career, the students in 
this study w ere looking for personal satisfaction, em ploym ent opportunities and high 
salaries.
M arriner-Tom ey, Schwier, M aricke, and Austin (1990) surveyed sophom ore high 
school students in three rural high schools. They asked questions about w hat they 
expected from an ideal career, and then asked questions about the students’ perceptions 
o f  a nursing career. The factors the students associated with an ideal career included: 
always having a jo b , being appreciated, know ing a great deal, m aking lots o f  m oney, 
w orking in a safe place, being a leader, m aking decisions, being powerful, and having 
respect. The factors they associated with a  nursing career included: caring for people, 
w orking very hard, w orking with their hands, being very busy, and w orking with “ high-
8tech” equipm ent. Students in this survey wanted more o f  the “ ideal career” attributes 
than they thought would be provided in a  nursing career, and they w anted significantly 
less o f  the attributes they associated w ith a nursing career.
A ccording to M ishoe et al.(1993) the perceptions regarding the social status o f  
allied health professions depended on not only the gender o f  the respondent, but also on 
w hether that student was considering an allied health profession for h im self o r herself. 
W hen questioned about the social status o f  allied health professionals, 65%  o f  the 
fem ales and 66%  o f  the m ales thought that they belonged in the m iddle class. M ore 
fem ales than m ales view ed allied health professionals as having high social status. All o f  
the students w ho were planning to becom e health professionals view ed allied health 
professionals as being m iddle to  upper class.
G rossm an and his colleagues confirm ed the results o f  M ishoe et al. were 
confirm ed when they surveyed high school juniors about their perceptions o f  a nursing 
career. A m ong the students surveyed, 17% were considering a nursing career, and 81% 
said they w ere not. The group considering a nursing career had a higher mean opinion 
score than did the group who was not considering nursing. M ales had a  low er mean 
score than the females.
Buccelli e t al. reported that the students they surveyed reported favorable 
im pressions regarding the allied health professions (1991). Tw enty-one to 38%  o f  the 
students thought that working with sick people would be depressing, and 58 to 80%  o f  
the students answ ered that the satisfaction o f  helping sick people w ould m ake the health 
professions a good career choice. M ost o f  the students disagreed that health
professionals work too hard for the salary they receive. The students thought that a 
career in the health field would be interesting because o f  the new  discoveries constantly 
being m ade, and because they would be saving people’s lives. Between 73 and 86%  o f  
the students d id  know  that there were many jo b s  available for the health professionals 
and as well as m any opportunities for advancem ent in these positions.
Influences on Career Choice
R ecruiters m ust also consider who the people are  that influence the students when 
they are m aking career choices. Including the people w ho could affect the students’ 
choices in their recruitm ent strategies may increase the effectiveness o f  the recruitm ent 
strategies. A study done by M ishoe et al. (1993) found that the people who had the 
greatest influence on high school students’ career choices were self, parents and other 
relatives. It also discovered that only 44%  o f  these students had approached their high 
school counselor for career guidance.
The G rossm an et al. (1989) study found that there is a significant relationship 
betw een having a nurse role model and the decision to consider nursing as a  career. The 
students who had a  nurse role model in their lives w ere m uch m ore likely to  consider 
going into the nursing profession. Sixty-three percent o f  the students in a different survey 
conducted by M arriner-Tom ey et al. (1990) knew a close relative or friend who was a 
nurse. Eighty-one percent had been a  patient or had a hospitalized relative in the past 
year. The m ajority o f  the students in this study felt that nursing had many o f  the 
elem ents o f  an ideal career.
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Because students spend greater than seven hours each week-day in sehool, 
eounselors eould  be another potential significant influence on the students’ career 
choices. Kosegi and Feeley (1989) gave a survey to  high school and college counselors 
w hich attem pted to identify present eounseling resourees, determ ine what the eounselors 
need to better serve the students, and assess the counselors’ perceptions o f  the allied 
health fields. Forty-six percent o f  the high school counselors and 42%  o f  the college 
counselors felt that the interest in allied health w as increasing. O f  the schools surveyed, 
37%  o f  the high schools had allied health education courses, and 82% o f  the colleges had 
allied  health programs. Over 90%  o f  the high school and college counselors responded 
that they had detailed inform ation about a llied  health careers. Eighty-one percent o f  the 
college counselors felt that the inform ation they had on allied health careers was current, 
while alm ost 84%  o f  the high school counselors felt that their inform ation was current. 
Only 56%  o f  the high school counselors responded that they have one-on-one counseling 
in a llied  health with their students, com pared  to  alm ost 96%  o f  the college counselors. 
These results show  that high school students are not receiving inform ation about allied 
health professions from counselors, even though it is current and available to  them.
The sam e counselors w ere also asked about why they felt that m ore students were 
not interested in pursuing allied health careers. The m ost frequent reasons given were, 
in order: lack o f  adequate aw areness o f  allied  health careers and program s (63.5% ), 
difficulty  o f  pre-professional curriculum  (63.5% ), poor preparation for science 
curriculum  (58.3), dislike o f  science (57.3% ), m ore opportunities opening up in non­
health fields (51.0% ), salaries not high enough (46.9% ), increased adm ission standards in
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som e program s (44.8% ), lack o f  interest in service oriented fields(43.8% ), d islike o f  
being around sick people (42.7% ), inadequate previous counseling (42.7% ), and not 
financially com petitive w ith non-health fields (40.6% ) (Kosegi and Feeley, 1989). In the 
course o f  com piling  their inform ation for this survey, they discovered that principals and 
science instructors felt that students w ere not pursuing health careers because they were 
pursuing careers that they believed to be “ less dem anding and m ore lucrative” (Buccelli, 
et al., 1991 ). O ver 50%  o f  the students at these high schools felt that the high school 
s ta ff did not o ffer enough inform ation about the career opportunities in the health field.
The study by M athew s et al. (1984) w hich surveyed 3rd, 6th, 9th, and 12th grade 
students found that the 6th grade students had the highest expectation o f  attending  
college w hile the 12th grade students had the low est expectation o f  attending college.
The expectation o f  attending or not attending college is a great influence on w hich career 
a student chooses.
Recom mendations
A ccording to  the results o f  the previous research, lack o f  know ledge and incorrect 
perceptions are m ajor obstacles when trying to increase the num ber o f  physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, and nursing students. M ishoe et al. (1993) and Buccelli et al. 
(1991 )had suggestions to  offer regarding recruitm ent strategies aim ed at increasing the 
students’ know ledge about the allied health professions. M ishoe et al. (1993) noted that 
lack oFknow ledge rather than lack o f  interest seem s to be the problem  in recruiting allied 
health students. High school counselors were shown not to be well utilized by the 
students, w hile parents have a crucial role in helping the students choose a career. The
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m arketing effort m ust be focused on the students and their parents instead o f  the schools 
and the counselors. M ishoe et ai. (1993) a lso  recom m ends that recruitm ent strategies 
begin before high school, when students are beginning to  think seriously about their 
careers and their futures. Recruiters m ust target m ales, m inorities and non-traditional 
students when they are encouraging students to explore allied health professions. 
Effective ways o f  increasing the students’ level o f  know ledge regarding the allied health 
professions are through role m odels, and creating nurturing relationships betw een allied 
health professionals and high school students. Tours o f  health facilities, school 
dem onstrations and career days m ust be included in the recruitm ent efforts. T he am ount 
o f  personal satisfaction, em ploym ent opportunities and incom e potential m ust be 
explained to the students, since these are im portant factors which influence their career 
choice.
The Buccelli et al. (1991 ) study concluded that a  m ajor reason that students are 
not choosing health  careers is because o f  their Mack o f  knowledge, understanding, and 
appreciation o f  the health professions." The authors o f  this study feel that the num ber o f 
students interested in health careers would increase if  a national advertising cam paign 
was begun. This cam paign would have to be directed not only toward high school 
students, but also toward non-traditional students, m ales, m inorities, and parents o f  
perspective students.
Implications for Our Study
Although there had been som e research done which gives general inform ation 
about the know ledge o f  students regarding the allied health professions, the survey that
we adm inistered asked for m ore specific inform ation about exactly what the high school 
students know about the physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing professions. 
The survey for this study asks specific questions about the education requirem ents, 
earning potential, places o f  em ploym ent, types o f  patients, equipm ent used, ease o f  
finding em ploym ent, and advancem ent opportunities for these professions.
W e have found little research that has com pared the knowledge o f  students from 
different ethnic origins regarding the professions o f  physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, and nursing. Additionally, the difference o f  knowledge levels am ong students 
attending urban, suburban, rural, public, and private schools has not been addressed. 
Buccelli e t al. (1991) addressed these topics in their research, but the m ajority o f  the 
questions w ere directed to obtain inform ation about the students’ knowledge o f  AIDS. 
The differences betw een genders, ethnic origin and public and private schools may be 
im portant aspects for recruiters to consider w hen trying to encourage students to look 
into these career and this inform ation may indicate to the recruiters where their efforts 
may be best utilized.
Hypotheses and Research Question
T he first hypothesis o f  the investigators was that eleventh and twelfth grade high 
school students in Kent County are not know ledgeable about the allied health 
professions. A survey created by the investigators asked specific questions regarding 
educational requirem ents, earning potential, places o f  em ploym ent, types o f  patients, use 
o f  “ high-tech” equipm ent, ease o f  finding em ploym ent, and advancem ent opportunities 
for physical therapists, occupational therapists, and nurses. Through the adm inistration
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o f  the survey, we were able to discover the level o f  know ledge held by the high school 
students about physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing. O ur second 
hypothesis w as that students were m ore fam iliar with nursing when com pared to  physical 
therapy and occupational therapy.
A nother purpose o f  our study was to  d iscover if  a  d ifference existed in knowledge 
o f  the above areas betw een students attending urban, suburban, rural, public, and private 
high schools. O ur hypothesis was that students in the rural areas would have less 
exposure to these professions, and therefore w ould scores the lowest. O verall, we also 
believed that students in private high schools would score h igher than those students in 
public high schools. W e feel that program s in private high schools are generally more 
w ell-rounded than program s in public high schools.
15
CHAPTER 3 
METHODS
Subjects
Eleventh and twelfth grade high school students in Kent County were the subjects 
in this study. High schools in K ent County w ere stratified  into urban private, urban 
public, suburban private, suburban public, rural private, and rural public. D efinitions o f  
urban, suburban, and rural were obtained through the Kent County Interm ediate School 
District. A fter stratification, eleven schools were selected random ly to participate in our 
study. Tw o schools in each o f  the following categories w ere chosen: urban private, 
urban public, suburban private, suburban public, and rural public. Since only one rural 
private high school exists in Kent County, it was autom atically  included in our study.
Not all schools initially chosen agreed to participate, therefore additional schools w ere 
needed. Three additional schools were selected and contacted , in the sam e m anner, until 
the final sam ple o f te n  schools was derived. O nly one principal in the urban public 
category agreed to participate, causing the final sam ple size to include only ten schools. 
The survey form was distributed to two classroom s in each school consisting o f  students 
at various educational levels. Five hundred and eighty-eight students participated in the 
study, how ever only 545 com pleted surveys w ere used. Reasons for excluding the survey 
forms include responses left blank or unci earl y m arked, m ultiple responses circled when 
asked for only one response, or students not in the eleventh or twelfth grade.
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Procedure
The research was conducted as a descriptive study using a survey m ethodology. 
Each school chosen to  participate, initially received a  m ailed package containing a cover 
letter addressed to the principal (see A ppendix A), a consent form (see A ppendix B), a 
copy o f  the survey form (see Appendix C), and an addressed, stam ped envelope for the 
return o f  the consent form. The purpose o f  the cover letter was to introduce the 
researchers and thesis project and to  ask for participation in our study. The consent form 
was to provide the principal with a m eans o f  com m unicating the decision w hether to or 
not to participate in the study. The consent form also provided the researchers with 
written verification o f  the principals’ decision.
Schools agreeing to participate then received in the mail, a package containing a 
thank-you letter addressed to the principal; two envelopes containing 40 survey fonns 
each, with instruction forms for the distribution and collection o f  the questionnaires 
attached (see A ppendix D); and an oversized, stam ped envelope for the return o f  the 
com pleted questionnaires.
Each principal selected two classroom s in his/her school, according to our 
guidelines (see instruction sheet in A ppendix D). The teacher was responsible for 
adm inistering the surveys to the students in his/her classroom , according to an instruction 
form attached to the envelope containing the survey forms. Students were to follow  the 
directions on the survey form, circling the appropriate num ber o f  responses in each 
section. S tudents w ere assured that all inform ation was to rem ain confidential.
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The survey form was designed by the researchers with questions adapted by 
Mi shoe, et al. &  M athews, et al. Thirty one questions were included in the two-sided, 
three-page questionnaire form. The first 6 questions, both open and closed-ended, asked 
inform ation regarding grade level, gender, grade point average, plans upon graduation 
and type o f  career desired in the future. Q uestion 7 asked how fam iliar the student was 
with the allied  health profession. The rem aining 24 questions were related to educational 
level, salary, jo b  responsibilities, places o f  em ploym ent, patient population, use o f  
equipm ent, ease o f  finding em ploym ent and opportunities for advancem ent. The 
researchers discussed the questionnaire form in great detail with the thesis com m ittee 
m em bers to determ ine validity and reliability. The Human Research Review  C om m ittee 
at Grand Valley State University review ed and approved our proposed study on July 19, 
1994. D istribution o f  the initial package began O ctober 3, 1994.
Data Analysis
D ata was analyzed to com pare gender, ethnic origin, know ledge o f  allied health 
professions, and characteristics o f  the school (i.e. urban, suburban, or rural; public or 
private). T he m em bers o f the research team  transferred the students’ responses onto 
scannable, com puterized answ er sheets, (see Appendix E for sam ple o f  coded survey 
form .) School characteristics were coded in question 1 and 2, filling in the appropriate 
response to correspond to each characteristic (i.e. Question 1 : A urban, B ” suburban,
C = rural; Q uestion 2: A = public, B = private). Each response to questions regarding 
type o f  career desired. Job responsibilities, places o f  em ploym ent, and patient population, 
w ere each treated as a separate response on the answ er sheet to  allow  better analysis o f
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each question. To decrease the likelihood o f  error in transferring data onto the answ er 
sheets, each survey form was double-checked to guarantee error did not occur.
After coding o f  the forms w as com plete, the scannable, com puterized sheets were 
com puter read and com pared to the key. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) was the softw are utilized to analyze the data. Overall score for each respondent 
was calculated as a  percentage. Frequencies and cross tab analysis were also perform ed 
to com pare the overall score betw een the following: 1) urban public and urban private, 
suburban public and suburban private, rural public and rural private, 2) fem ales and 
males, 3) grade point averages, 4) ethnic origins, and 5) fam iliarity w ith the allied 
health professions, 6) career desired a fter graduation and, 7) grade level. Responses 
pertaining to physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing were grouped according 
to profession. The average percent o f  questions answ ered correctly for each profession 
was represented as the m ean score for that category. Mean scores for professions were 
com pared betw een students.
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS
Five hundred forty-five eleventh and tw elfth grade Kent County high school 
students participated  in our study. The sam ple consisted o f  143 urban, 260 suburban, and 
142 rural high school students. Tw o hundred fifty students attended public high schools, 
while 295 a ttended  private high schools (See Table 1 ).
Table 1.
N um ber o f  S tudents in Each High School Based on School C lassification
CLASSIFICATION
N
Urban
Private 116
Public 27
Suburban
Private 134
Public 126
Rural
Private 45
Public 97
The sam ple consisted o f  203 11th grade and 339 12th grade students; 283 o f  the 
students were fem ale, while 261 were male; the m ajority o f  the respondents (87% ) were 
C aucasian (Tabic 2); 51%  o f  the respondents reported a 'B " grade point average (Table 
2); type o f  career desired upon graduation was variable (Figure 1 ); 81%  o f  the subjects 
plan to attend college after graduation (Table 2); and 89%  o f  the students reported that 
they w ere e ither som ew hat or vaguely fam iliar with the allied health professions (Table 
2 ).
Table 2.
Students’ Characteristics
2 0
CHARACTERISTIC N
Ethnic Origin
Afri can-Ameri can
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic
Native A m erican
O ther
8
7
475
11
30
12
G rade Point Average 
A 
B 
C 
D
135
278
119
12
Plans After G raduation 
Attend college 
A ttend vocational school 
Enter m ilitary 
W ork full-tim e 
No plans
441
22
24
35
23
Fam iliarity w ith A llied H ealth Professions 
Very
Som ewhat
Vaguely
Never heard o f  them
36
226
259
22
21
Figure 1.
Type o f  C areer D esired By Students Upon G raduation
Undecided
19%
Other
Religion 
2%
Health
18%
Computer science 
3%
Education
14%
Engineering
14%
Results
M ean score was defined as the ayerage percent o f  questions answ ered correctly  
by all students. For the purposes o f  this study, a  d ifference in mean score > 5%  was 
considered significant. For some categories, a  significance could not be determ ined due 
to an uneyen distribution o f  subjects’ characteristics.
M ean Score For All Questions W ith a  C orrect Response C om pared to School 
C lassification
The ayerage percent o f  questions answ ered correctly by all students was defined 
as the m ean score. Significant differences in m ean score did not exist betw een priyate 
and public, nor betw een urban, suburban, and rural high schools (Figure 2). Students 
attending priyate high schools scored slightly b e tte r than those enrolled in public schools.
9 9
64.6 and 63.2%  respectively. Urban high school students scored slightly higher than 
suburban and rural students, 65.0, 64.0, and 62.9%  respectively. W hen com paring each 
group o f  schools (urban private, urban public, suburban private, suburban public, rural 
private, rural public), urban private high school students reported the highest score 
(65.6%). H ow ever this difference was not considered to be significant (Figure 3).
Figure 2.
Percent o f  Questions A nsw ered Correctly Com pared to School Characteristic (as 
Evidenced bv M ean Score)
Private
Pub ic
Rural
Suburban
Urban
Mean Score (%)
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Figure 3.
Percent o f  Questions Answered Correctly Compared to School Classification ( as
Evidenced bv M ean Score')
Rural Public 
Rural Private
Suburban Public 
Suburban Private 
Urban Public 
Urban Private
62 63 64
Mean Score (°/o
M ean Score For All Q uestions W ith a C orrect R esponse Com pared to  the C haracteristics 
o f  All Students
M ean score was defined  as the average percent o f  questions answ ered correctly  
by all students. The average m ean score for all students was 63.4 %. Significant 
differences did not exist when grade level, gender, grade point average, and plans after 
graduation were com pared to  m ean score (Table 3). W hen com paring ethnic origins to 
m ean score, A frican-A m ericans scored highest w ith an average m ean o f  71.9%  (Figure 
4). The sam ple consisted  o f  a disproportionate num ber o f  students representing each 
ethnic origin, therefore we were unable to conclude that African-A m erican students score 
significantly h igher than those in o ther ethnic groups.
Students who reported being “som ew hat fam iliar” or “vaguely fam iliar” with the 
allied health professions scored significantly h igher w hen com pared to  those w ho
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reported “ never hearing o f  them ,” 65.0, 63.8, and 58.3%  respectively (Figure 5). Those 
who reported being  “ very fam iliar” w ith the allied  health professions scored 62.1%  
(Figure 5). W hen com paring type o f  future career desired to the mean score, students 
choosing careers in law (66.1% ) o r education (65.5% ), scored significantly higher than 
those selecting religion (60.2% ) or com puter science (59.8% ) as their career option 
(Figure 6). T hose interested in a health Field scored 63.8%  (Figure 6).
Table 3.
Percent o f  Q uestions Answered Correctlv C om pared to S tudents’ C haracteristics (as 
Evidenced bv M ean Score)
CH ARACTERISTIC MEAN
SCORE
( % )
Grade Level
11th 62.4
12th 6 4 9
Gender
Female 65.1
M ale 62 6
Grade Point Average
A 65.1
B 64.1
C 62 0
D 63 8
Plans After Graduation
Attend college 64.5
A ttend vocational school 57.4
Enter m ilitary 62 8
W ork full-tim e 62 6
No plans 62 0
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Figure 4.
Percent o f  Questions Answered Correctlv Compared to Ethnie Origin fas Evidenced bv
Mean Score)
Africian-American 
Asian 
Caucasian 
Hispanic 
Native American 
Other
20 40 60
Mean Score (%)
Figure 5.
Percent o f  Q uestions Answ ered Correctlv C om pared to S tudents’ Fam iliarity W ith the 
A llied H ealth Professions fas Evidenced bv M ean Score)
Very Familiar 
Somewhat Familiar 
Vaguely Familiar 
Never Heard of Them
54 56 58 60 62 64
Mean Score (%)
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Figure 6.
Percent o f  Questions Answered Correctlv Compared to Type o f Career Desired in the
Future (as Evidenced bv Mean Score)
Business 
Computer Science 
Education 
Engineering 
Health Related 
Law 
Religion 
Science 
Undecided 
Other
60 62 64
Mean Score (%)
Exam ining K now ledge o f  High School Students C oncerning Physical Therapy, 
Occupational Therapy, and N ursing
Responses pertaining to physical therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing were 
grouped according to  profession. The percent o f  questions answered correctly for each 
profession was represented by the m ean score for that category. Scores showed students 
to be significantly m ore fam iliar with nursing (81.9% ), than with physical therapy 
(70.5% ) and occupational therapy (67.5%).
Students w ere asked questions pertaining to  m inim um  educational level, average 
starting salary, job  responsibilities, places o f  em ploym ent, types o f  patients seen, use o f  
high-tech equipm ent, ease o f  finding em ploym ent upon graduation, and opportunities for 
advancem ent for each  profession. For all professions, students scored highest in
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questions relating to  opportunities for advancem ent, types o f  patients seen, places o f  
em ploym ent, and jo b  responsibilities (Figure 7). Students scored the lowest in questions 
addressing educational level and average starting salary (Figure 7).
W hen com paring nursing, physical therapy, and occupational therapy, 
significance in m ean score did not exist betw een professions when com paring questions 
relating to jo b  responsibilities and salary (Figure 7). Students score significantly higher 
for nursing in areas concerning ease o f  finding em ploym ent, use o f  “high-tech” 
equipm ent, types o f  patients seen, and places o f  em ploym ent (Figure 7). For the question 
pertaining to opportunity  for advancem ent, students scored significantly higher for 
physical therapy com pared to nursing (Figure 7). H ow ever a significance betw een 
physical therapy and  occupational therapy did not ex ist for this question. Students scored 
significantly higher in occupational therapy com pared to nursing and physical therapy lor 
the question regarding m inim al educational level required  (Figure 7).
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Support o f Our Hypothesis
M ean score was defined as the average percent o f  questions answ ered correctly 
by all students. The average m ean score for all students was 63.4% . This score supports 
the investigators’ hypothesis that eleventh and twelfth grade students in Kent County are 
not fam iliar with the allied  health  professions, particularly physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, and  nursing.
Rural high school students scored slightly low er than students in urban and 
suburban districts, 62.9, 65.0, and 64.0 % respectively. Due to the insignificance in m ean 
score, our hypothesis that rural students would score the lowest is not supported. There 
was tw ice the num ber o f  suburban students who participated in the study com pared to  the 
num ber o f  rural and urban students. T his large difference m akes the validity o f  this 
com parison questionable.
O ur hypothesis that students in private schools would score higher than those in 
public schools also is not supported. Although students in private schools did score 
higher than students in public schools, 64.6 and 63.2%  respectively, the difference is not 
significant and therefore does not support our hypothesis.
O ur hypothesis that students w ere m ore fam iliar w ith nursing w hen com pared to 
physical and occupational therapy was confirm ed by our study. The overall m ean score 
for questions pertaining to nursing was 81.9%  as com pared to 70.5%  and 67.5%  for 
physical therapy and occupational therapy, respectively.
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION
The results o f  this study and previous literature have shown that high school 
students have a low  level o f  fam iliarity and know ledge w ith the allied health professions 
(M ishoe, et al., 1993; Buccelli, et al., 1991; Grossm an, et al., 1989; M athews, et al.; 
1984). Subjects in our study had an especially low  level o f  knowledge in areas not 
directly related  to  patient care. Topics such as m inim um  level o f  education, salary, and 
ease o f  finding em ploym ent had scores below  56%. This is sim ilar to previous studies 
which found that students had a low level o f  know ledge concerning aspects o f  allied 
health professions not specifically involving patient care (G rossm an, et al., 1989; 
M athews, et al., 1984).
U nlike o ther studies which found that students were unaw are o f  opportunities for 
advancem ent, students in our study scored com paratively high in this area (M athew s, et 
al., 1984; G rossm an, et al., 1989). The students may be aw are o f  opportunities in the 
health care field i f  they have received inform ation from parents, teachers, counselors, 
and/or health care providers.
O ur hypothesis that the students would score higher in questions related to 
nursing was confirm ed. The overall scores for the nursing questions was 81.9%  as 
com pared to 70.5%  and 67.5%  for physical therapy and occupational therapy, 
respectively. The greater fam iliarity with nursing may be due to television program s
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which portray nurses, exposure by students' visitation o f  hospitals, and/or a fam ily 
m em ber o r a friend's fam ily m em ber may be a  nurse.
Particular top ics such as em ploym ent locations, types o f  patients, and 
opportunities for advancem ent had significantly higher scores. This contrasts w ith a 
study by Grossm an, e t ai. w hich found that students w ere not aw are o f  nurses' 
opportunities for advancem ent (1991). For physical therapy, greater scores w ere found in 
em ploym ent locations and opportunities for advancem ent. In occupational therapy, the 
students scored notably well in opportunities for advancem ent.
W hen answ ering questions regarding the nursing profession, students w ere m ore 
fam iliar w ith types o f  patients treated, locations o f  em ploym ent, and the jo b  
responsibilities. T hey were significantly less fam iliar w ith beginning salaries and 
m inim um  level o f  education, w ith m ost students underestim ating these two areas. W e 
believe this reflects that nurses are not generally as highly respected as o ther health 
professionals.
W hen com paring the percentage o f  questions answ ered correctly to students ' 
intended careers as evidenced by mean scores, no significant difference was noted 
betw een those students interested in health careers and those students interested in other 
careers. Even though these students are interested in health careers, based on our results, 
we believe inadequate inform ation has been provided to them.
The hypothesis that rural high school students w ould score lower is not 
substantiated because o f  the large num ber o f  suburban students w ho participated. There 
was less than a five percent difference am ong m ean scores o f  urban, suburban, and rural
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high school students. The difference betw een urban and suburban high school students' 
scores was only one percent. A 1.4% difference in scores existed  betw een private and 
public high schools. The uneven distribution o f  the num ber o f  students from each school 
classification and the insignificant differences in m ean scores prevent generalizations. 
Limitations o f Our Study
D ue to  the uneven distribution o f  ethnic origins, this study cannot conclude that 
one ethnic origin did better than others. There were 475 C aucasians who participated in 
the study as com pared w ith eight A frican-A m ericans, seven A sians, 11 H ispanics, 30 
N ative A m ericans, and 12 o f  o ther ethnic origins. The uneven num bers may be due to 
the fact that only one o f  the urban public schools selected to participate agreed to be part 
o f  the study. However, a previous study by Buccelli, et al. found no significant 
difference betw een mean scores am ong ethnic origins (1991).
A nother lim itation o f  this study is the geographic location chosen. Kent County is 
located  in w estern M ichigan. W estern M ichigan has two physical therapy schools, 
several nursing schools, and an occupational therapy school. A lthough the students 
scored low, the results o f  the study m ay be biased due to the possible accessibility o f 
pertinent inform ation at these schools.
Participants in this study were not evenly divided am ong school classifications. 
Conclusions regarding classifications o f  schools are not indicated because o f  the uneven 
distribution.
There was no pilot study conducted. Thus, a basic understanding o f  the survey's 
questions m ay not have occurred. Finally, there was a lack o f  control over w hich type o f
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academ ic class received the survey. Therefore, there may not have been a representative 
sam ple participating in the study.
Suggestions for Future Research
Further research about high school students' knowledge o f  physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, and nursing is indicated. O ur results showed that a  low  level o f  
knowledge exists am ong high school students. W hat needs to be addressed is why there 
is a low level o f  knowledge. This will enhance recruiting efforts for qualified  individuals 
in the health care professions.
A suggested area to target includes ethnic origin. A lthough the study included 
this area, a proportionate sample o f  ethnic origins did not exist and therefore we could 
not generalize the findings. There is also an underrepresentation o f  various ethnic origins 
in the health care field. By focusing recruitm ent on specific ethnic origins indicated by 
the results o f  future research, perhaps less disparity would be present.
Further research may include choosing a different geographic location. The 
study's subjects attended high schools in a  geographic region w hich boasts tw o physical 
therapy schools, an occupational therapy school, and several nursing schools. A lthough 
this did not have any notable influence on the results, it may be interesting to com pare 
different p laces in the state. Thus, recruiters w ould know specifically w here to target 
their efforts.
A suggestion for future research may include having the instructor who 
adm inisters the survey record the type o f  academ ic class that received the survey. I f  the
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academ ic backgrounds o f  the students are known, recruiters will be able to distribute 
inform ation to  the appropriate people.
Future studies may also w ant to target o lder populations who are returning to 
college. An increasing num ber o f  people attending college today are older, 
nontraditional students who are changing careers or advancing their education. A llied 
health recruiters m ust m ake sure that they focus m arketing efforts on this population as 
well.
A nother suggestion would be to give a m odified form o f  this survey to  high 
school and com m unity college counselors. The results would be valuable to determ ine if  
the counselors have accurate inform ation about a llied  health careers. Previously, high 
school counselors have been shown to be not well inform ed about health professions 
(M ishoe, e t al., 1993). This affects students’ ability to obtain current inform ation.
A question should be included in future surveys which will ascertain w hether 
inform ation was available to students about health careers. Allied health professionals as 
well as parents and counselors should be targeted to assist students in obtaining m ore 
inform ation about health careers. This w ould be valuable knowledge because m any 
people need m ore specific inform ation to help them  decide what they want to do in the 
future. A llied  health professionals and parents have been shown to be influential in 
students’ career choices (M ishoe, et al., 1993).
People interested in health care careers need to have more inform ation 
concerning the  qualifications required to enter these fields. By giving these people 
specific, pertinent information, they will have a better idea o f  what will be expected o f
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them. I f  prospective health care students understand these expectations, there is a  greater 
chance o f  successful com pletion o f  these allied health programs.
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Godlewski, Spitzley, and Stob (Oorbeck) Thesis 
c/o Karen Stob (Oorbeck) 
6483 Fairway Drive 
Jenison, Ml 49428
Dear Mr./Ms. XXXXXXXXXX:
I am writing to you on behalf of three Physical Therapy students from Grand Valley State 
University. As a  requirement for completion of a M asters of Science degree, th ese  students are 
doing research  which focuses on the degree of knowledge that eleventh and twelfth grade 
students in Kent County have regarding the physical therapy, occupational therapy and nursing 
professions. The research  will center on comparing the results of public and private schools; 
urban, suburban, and rural schools; gender; and different ethnic origins. A copy of the survey to 
be used is enclosed. After the research  is completed, the information gathered may be used to 
direct recruitment strategies toward those populations which dem onstrate a  lack of knowledge 
concerning th ese  professions.
Your school has been chosen to participate in this study through a random selection 
process which included all the schools in Kent County. Two schools were randomly selected 
from each of the following categories: urban public, suburban public, rural public, urban private, 
suburban private, and rural private. Since only two schools were selected  from each  category, 
your participation and cooperation is essential to the students’ research. The design of the study 
requires that the  survey be administered to two c la sse s  consisting of eleventh and/or twelfth 
g rade students at each  school. W e are  requesting your help in administering th ese  surveys to 
your students. The time commitment will be minimal on your part. The surveys will be mailed to 
you in advance. Subsequently you or som eone you so  designate will be responsible for 
administering the survey to the two c lasses  in your school. Specific instructions will be included 
with the surveys regarding the administration of the questionnaire. The survey should take the 
students about ten to fifteen minutes to complete. After the surveys are  completed, they should 
then promptly be mailed back to the student researchers to be analyzed. The return envelope 
will be provided by the student researchers for your convenience.
By signing and returning the enclosed consent form, you a re  committing yourself to 
participate in this research, and you are giving your consent to include the information provided 
by your studen ts in their study. Any student may decline to participate in the study for any 
reason. The questionnaires will be numbered in order to identify the school classification. All 
the questionnaires will be kept strictly confidential, and  will be referred to in the research  only by 
the  type of school, gender or ethnic origin of the student.
After the student researchers finish their research  project, the results will be sen t to you. 
Thank you in advance for your participation and cooperation in this study.
Thank you again for your help.
Sincerely,
Ja n e  Toot, PT, Ph.D.
Director of Physical Therapy 
Grand Valley S tate University
Any question or comments should be directed to the  above address or to Karen Stob (Oorbeck) 
at (XXX) XXX-XXXX.
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CONSENT FORM
Godlewski, Spitzley, and Stob (Oorbeck)
Research
Please return this form bv 
Monday, January 16. 1995
n i  1 agree to participate in this study. I understand that I am m aking a firm
com m itm ent to  these student researchers to  help  carry out their research. A dequate 
inform ation has been given to  m e by the student researchers, and 1 understand what 
will be required  o f  me. I am also w illing  to allow  the student researchers to  use the 
inform ation obtained by these questionnaires in their study. I understand that these 
surveys will be m ailed to m e prior to the w eek I indicate on this form.
The m ost convenient week ( before February 16) for m e to adm inister the surveys 
would b e ;_____________________________________________________________________ .
O  1 do not wish to participate in this study.
Please explain reasons for not participating:
Signature:
Please Print Name: 
N am e o f  School:
My school uses the M ichigan M odel o f  Education.
O  My school does not use the M ichigan M odel o f  Education.
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For questions 1-13, please circle only one correct answer
1. G rade Level
A. 9th
B. 10th
C. 11th
D. 12th
2. G ender
A. Fem ale
B. Male
3. Ethnic Origin
A. African-American
B. A sian
C. C aucasian
D. Hispanic
E. Native A m erican
F.
4. G rade Point A verage
A. A av erag e
B. B av e rag e
C. C av erag e
D. D av erag e
5. Upon graduation, w hat a re  your p lans?
A. A ttend college
B. A ttend vocational school
C. E nter th e  military
D. W ork full-time
E. No plans
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6. W hat type of ca ree r do you w ant in th e  fu ture?
A. B usiness
B. C om puter S cience
C. Education
D. Engineering
E. Health related
F. Law
G. Religion
H. Science
I. U ndecided 
J.
7. How familiar a re  you with the  Allied Health P ro fessions?  (Exam ples: X-ray 
Technicians, Physical T herapists, N urses, Respiratory T herapists, S p eech  
Pathologists, O ccupational T herapists)
A. Very familiar
B. Som ew hat familiar
C. Vaguely familiar
D. N ever heard of them
Questions 8-10. What do you think is the minimum ievel of education 
required for the following professions?
8. Physical T herapist
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te’s D egree
0 . B achelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. Doctorate (Ph.D.)
9. O ccupational Therapist
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te’s  D egree
C. B achelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. D octorate (Ph.D.)
10. Nurse
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te’s  D egree
C. B achelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. D octorate (Ph.D.)
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Questions 11-13. What do you think is the average beginning salary for the 
following professionals?
11. Physical T herapist
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to  $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to $39,000.00
D. $40,000.00 to $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
12. O ccupational T herapist
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to  $39,000.00
D. $40,000 .00  to $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
13. N urse
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to  $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to $39,000.00
D. $40,000.00 to  $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
For questions 14-22, please circle all of the correct answers.
Questions 14-16. What do you think are the job responsibilities of the 
following professionals? (Circle all correct answers.)
14. Physical T herapist
A. Treating patien ts
B. Conducting research
C. Educating the  patients and  their families
D. Billing insu rance com panies
E. Distributing m edications to patients
F. Teaching in co lleges or universities
G. Com pleting paperwork
H. Com m unicating with doctors regarding patients
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15. O ccupational Therapist
A. Treating patients
B. Conducting research
C. Educating the  patients and  their families
D. Billing insurance com panies
E. Distributing m edications to patients
F. Teaching in colleges or universities
G. Completing paperw ork
H. Com m unicating with doctors regarding patients
16. N urse
A. Treating patients
B. Conducting research
C. Educating the  patients and  their families
D. Billing insurance com panies
E. Distributing m edications to patients
F. T eaching in colleges or universities
G. Completing paperw ork
H. Comm unicating with doctors regarding patients
Questions 17-19. Where do you think the following professionals can work? 
(Circle all correct answers.)
17. Physical Therapist
A. H ospitals
B. Private clinics
C. P eop le’s  hom es
D. Nursing hom es
E. Schools
F. Athletic team s
G. D octors’ offices
H. Public Health D epartm ent
I. Corporations / B usin esses
18. O ccupational Therapist
A. Hospitals
B. Private clinics
C. P eo p le ’s  hom es
D. Nursing hom es
E. Schools
F. Athletic team s
G. D octors’ offices
H. Public Health D epartm ent
I. C orporations / B usin esses
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19. N urse
A. Hospitals
B. Private clinics
C. P eop le’s  hom es
D. Nursing hom es
E. Schools
F. Athletic te a m s
G. D octors’ offices
H. Public H ealth D epartm ent
I. C orporations /  B usinesses
Questions 20-22. What types of patients do you think the following 
professionals work with? (Circle all correct answers.)
20. Physical T herapist
A. Elderly
B. Children
C. Brain Injured Patien ts
D. A thletes
E. P regnan t W om en
F. Spinal Cord Injured Patien ts
G. Back Injured Patien ts
H. Burn P atien ts
I. Joint R ep lacem ent Patients 
J. S troke P atien ts
K. H eart P atien ts 
L. AIDS P atien ts 
M. C ancer Patien ts
21. O ccupational T herapist
A. Elderly
B. Children
C. Brain Injured Patien ts
D. A thletes
E. P regnan t W om en
F. Spinal Cord Injured Patients
G. Back Injured Patien ts
H. Burn P atien ts
I. Joint R ep lacem ent Patients 
J. S troke P atien ts
K. Heart P atien ts 
L. AIDS Patien ts 
M. C ancer P atien ts
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22. N urse
A. Elderly
B. Children
C. Brain Injured Patien ts
D. A thletes
E. P regnan t W om en
F. Spinal Cord Injured P a tien ts
G. Back Injured Patien ts
H. Burn Patients
1. Joint R eplacem ent P a tien ts
J. S troke Patients
K. H eart Patients
L. AIDS Patients
M. C ancer Patients
For questions 23-31, please circle only one correct answer.
Questions 23-25. How often do you think the following professionals work 
with high-tech equipment? (Exam ples: X-ray m achines, treadm ills, blood 
p ressu re  monitors, biofeedback, electrical stimulation, suctioning m achines, heart 
monitors, etc.)
23. Physical Therapist
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
G. Occasionally
D. N ever
24. O ccupational T herapist
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
C. Occasionally
D. N ever
25. N urse
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
C. Occasionally
D. N ever
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Questions 26-28. How easy do you think it is for the following professionals to 
find employment in their field?
26. Physical T herap ist
A. E asy
B. A bout A verage
C. Difficult
27. O ccupational Therapist
A. E asy
B. A bout A verage
C. Difficult
28. N urse
A. E asy
B. A bout A verage
C. Difficult
Questions 29-31. Do you think the following professionals have sufficient 
opportunities to advance their careers?
29. Physical T herap ist
A. Y es
B. No
30. O ccupational Therapist
A. Y es
B. No
31. N urse
A. Y es
B. No
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APPENDIX D
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
OF THE SURVEY FORMS
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PRINCIPAL:
Please choose two classes consisting o f  eleventh and/or twelfth grade students at 
random. Do not choose a class consisting o f  a specific category o f students (i.e. all college-bound 
students). Each class should consist o f students at various educational levels to increase the 
likelihood o f  receiving results that will be representative o f all eleventh and twelfth grade students. 
We recommend choosing a class which is required by all students before graduation, such as 
history or government. Please distribute the survey fonns to the two appropriate teachers as soon 
as possible. Any student not wishing to participate is not required to do so. The estimated time to 
complete the suiwey fonn is 10-15 minutes. Please collect the survey fonns from each teacher 
immediately after distribution, as the completed surveys will be picked up at the school's office 
by one o f  the student researchers on Thursday, February 2t 1995. Thank-you once again for 
your participation.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE TEACHER:
The estimated time to complete the suiwey is 10-15 minutes. Please do not define any 
words for the students. If a student objects to completing the sui'vey. he/she is not required to do 
so. If this situation should arise, please strongly encourage the student to participate before giving 
him/her the option not to complete the survey. Please return all survey fonns to your principal 
immediately after distribution. Thank-you for your participation.
Please read only the following to the students prior to distribution;
Three students from Grand Valley State University aie conducting a study to detennine 
the level o f knowledge and perceptions o f  eleventh and twelfth grade students regarding physical 
therapy, occupational therapy, and nursing. Your class has been chosen at random to participate 
in the study and your participation is very much appreciated. Do not write your name anywhere 
on the survey form. All infonnation which you provide will remain confidential and will be used 
for infonnation purposes only. Follow the directions carefully and answer each question to the 
best of your ability. If you are not sure o f an answer, guess. Do not leave a question unanswered. 
Make sure to read both sides o f each page. It will take about 10-15 minutes to complete the 
survey. Thank-you for your help, and your participation.
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(1 ) School Classification
A. Urban
B. Suburban 
0 . Rural
(2) School Classification
A. Public
B. Private
For questions 1-13, please circle only one correct answer
(3) 1. G rade Level
A. 9th
B. 10th 
C 11th
D. 12th
(4) 2. G ender
A. Fem ale
B. Male
(5) 3. Ethnic Origin
A. African-American
B. Asian
C. C aucasian
D. Hispanic
E. Native Am erican
F.
(6) 4. G rade Point A verage
A. A av erage
B. B av erage
C. C av erage
D. D average
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(7) 5. Upon graduation, w hat a re  your p lans?
A. Attend college
B. Attend vocational school
C. Enter the  military
D. W ork full-time
E. No plans
6. W hat type of career do you w ant in the  future?
(8) A. B usiness
(9) B. C om puter S cience
(10)0 . Education 
(11 )D. Engineering
(12) E. H ealth related
(13) F. Law
(14)G. Religion
(15)H. Science
(16)1. U ndecided
(17)J. _________________________
(18)7. How familiar a re  you with th e  Allied Health P rofessions? (Exam ples: X- 
ray Technicians, Physical T herapists, N urses, R espiratory T herapists, 
S p eech  Pathologists, O ccupational Therapists)
A. Very familiar
B. Som ew hat familiar
C. Vaguely familiar
D. Never heard  of them
Questions 8-10. What do you think is the minimum level of education 
required for the following professions?
(19)8. Physical T herapist
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te ’s D egree
C. Bachelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. Doctorate (Ph.D.)
(20)9. O ccupational T herapist
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te’s  D egree
C. B achelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. D octorate (Ph.D.)
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(21)10. Nurse
A. High School Diploma
B. A ssocia te’s  D egree
C. B achelor’s  D egree
D. M aster’s  D egree
E. Doctorate (Ph.D.)
Questions 11-13. What do you think is the average beginning salary for the 
following professionals?
(22) 11. Physical Therapist
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to $39,000.00
D. $40,000.00 to $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
(23)12. O ccupational T herapist
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to $39,000.00
D. $40,000.00 to $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
(24)13. N urse
A. $10,000.00 to $19,000.00
B. $20,000.00 to $29,000.00
C. $30,000.00 to $39,000.00
D. $40,000.00 to $49,000.00
E. $50,000.00 to $59,000.00
F. over $60,000.00
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For questions 14-22, please circle all of the correct answers
Questions 14-16. What do you think are the job responsibilities of the 
following professionals? (Circle all correct answers.)
14. Physical T herap ist
(25)A. Treating patients
(26) B. Conducting research
(27)0 . Educating the  patients and their families
(28) D. Billing insu rance com panies
(29) E. Distributing m edications to patients
(30) F T each ing  in co lleges or universities 
(31 )G . Com pleting paperwork
(32) H. Com m unicating with doctors regarding patien ts
15. O ccupational T herapist
(33)A. Treating patients
(34) B. Conducting research
(35) C. Educating the patien ts and  their families
(36)0 . Billing insu rance com panies
(37) E. Distributing m edications to patients
(38) F. T each ing  in co lleges or universities
(39) G. Com pleting paperwork
(40) H. Com m unicating with doctors regarding patien ts
16. N urse
(41)A. Treating patients
(42) B. C onducting research
(43) C. Educating the  patients and  their families
(44)D. Billing insu rance com panies
(45) E. Distributing m edications to patients
(46) F. T each ing  in co lleges or universities
(47) G . Com pleting paperw ork
(48)H. Com m unicating with doctors regarding patien ts
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Questions 17-19. Where do you think the following professionals can work? 
(Circle all correct answers.)
17. Physical T herapist
(49) A. H ospitals
(50) B. Private clinics
(51)0 . P eo p le ’s  hom es
(52) D. Nursing hom es
(53) E. S chools
(54) F. Athletic te am s
(55) G. D octors’ offices
(56) H. Public Health D epartm ent
(57)1. O orporations / B u sin esses
18. O ccupational T herapist
(58) A. H ospitals
(59)8. Private clinics
(60)0 . P eo p le ’s  hom es
(61 )D. Nursing hom es
(62) E. S chools
(63) F. Athletic te am s
(64 )0 . D octors’ offices
(65) H. Public Health D epartm ent
(66)1. O orporations / B u sin esses
19. N urse
(67)A. H ospitals
(68)8 . Private clinics
(69)0 . P eo p le ’s  hom es
(70) D. Nursing hom es
(71) E. S chools
(72) F. Athletic te am s
(73 )0 . D octors’ offices
(74) H. Public Health D epartm ent
(75)1. O orporations / B usinesses
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Questions 20-22. What types of patients do you think the following 
professionals work with? (Circle all correct answers.)
20. Physical T herapist
(76)A. Elderly
(77) B. Children
(78)0 . Brain Injured Patien ts
(79) D. A thletes
(80) E. P regnan t W om en
(81) F. Spinal Cord Injured P atien ts
(82) G. Back injured P atien ts
(83) H. Burn Patien ts
(84)1. Jo int R ep lacem ent P atien ts
(85) J. S troke Patients
(86) K. H eart Patients
(87) L. AIDS Patien ts
(88) M. C an cer Patients
21. O ccupational Therapist
(89) A. Elderly
(90) B. Children
(91 )C . Brain Injured P atien ts
(92) D. A thletes
(93) E. P regnan t W om en
(94) F. Spinal Cord Injured P atien ts
(95) G. Back Injured P atien ts
(96) H. Burn P atien ts
(97)1. Joint R ep lacem ent Patien ts
(98) J. S troke Patients
(99) K. H eart Patients
(100) L. AIDS Patients
(101) M. C ancer Patien ts
22. N urse
(102) A. Elderly
(103) B. Children
(104) C. Brain Injured P atien ts
(105) D. A thletes
(106) E. P regnan t W om en
(107) F. Spinal Cord Injured Patien ts
(108) G. Back Injured Patien ts
(109) H. Burn Patients
(110) 1. Jo in t R ep lacem ent Patien ts
(111) J. S troke Patients
(112) K H eart Patients
(113) L. AIDS Patien ts
(114) M. C ancer Patients
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For questions 23-31, please circle only one correct answer
Questions 23-25. How often do you think the following professionals work 
with high-tech equipment? (Exam ples: X-ray m achines, treadmills, blood 
pressu re  monitors, biofeedback, electrical stimulation, suctioning m achines, heart 
monitors, etc.)
(115)23. Physical Therapist
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
C. Occasionally
D. N ever
(116)24. O ccupational Therapist
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
C. O ccasionally
D. N ever
(117)25. N urse
A. Constantly
B. Frequently
C. O ccasionally
D. N ever
Questions 26-28. How easy do you think it is for the following professionals to 
find employment in their field?
(118) 26. Physical Therapist
A. Easy
B. About A verage
C. Difficult
(119) 27. O ccupational Therapist
A. E asy
B. A bout A verage
C. Difficult
(120)28. N urse
A. E asy
B. A bout A verage
C. Difficult
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Questions 29-31. Do you think the following professionals have sufficient 
opportunities to advance their careers?
(121)29. Physical T herapist
A. Y es
B. No
(122)30. O ccupational T herapist 
A. Y es
B No
(123)31. N urse
A. Y es
B. No
